Dear Friend of the Sapulpa Historical Society,

As you may know from experience, the year 2020 was a difficult year for most people and businesses. The Sapulpa Historical Society had made the difficult decision to close the doors to the public for nearly seven months in total. The Society wanted to be safe and cautious during the difficult circumstances. Near the end of 2020, we had wished to bring a little joy and normalcy back to the museum and public by opening for our annual *Holiday Open House*, our special *Volunteer Luncheon*, and our *Annual Banquet*. Unfortunately, these events did not take place, and we did not get to see our friends, volunteers, and visitors as we determined it was still unsafe to open just yet.

Being unable to open for the public for over half-a-year has set us back. While we already know friends, volunteers, co-workers, visitors, and loved ones have all been affected by the pandemic and the difficult year, we are asking for a small donation for our cause. The Sapulpa Historical Society has successfully served the community with a dedication to preserving our local area history, providing free tours of the facility, and archiving thousands of interesting artifacts, photographs, and documents. We strive to educate, provide entertainment, and projects to the area in our community-outreach programs.

To assure continued success of the Sapulpa Historical Society, we humbly ask for your tax-deductible contribution (see attachment for more information). In return, we pledge to provide remarkable service to the community. Thank you for your understanding, and we appreciate your support.

Thank you,

Sapulpa Historical Society, Inc.
Fundraising Attachment

A contribution to the Sapulpa Historical Society will be added to the general fund to be used to maintain our buildings, pay our museum professional, pay our utilities, and insurance needs. The Sapulpa Historical Society does not receive City, State, or Federal funds for its operations. Our services of preservation stretch from Sapulpa Historical Museum, Sapulpa Fire Museum, Waite Phillips-Barnsdall Filling Station, and the Sapulpa Rail & Trolley Museum.

Your personal gift to the Sapulpa Historical Society may be made by filling out the form below and mailing it, along with your contribution.

Please enclose a check (or money order), made out to and mailed to:

Sapulpa Historical Society
100 E Lee Ave
Sapulpa, OK 74066

Desired Amount of Contribution:  $50  $75  $100  $150  $200  Other $__________

Name ________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip __________________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________ Email ________________________________

Notes or Comments _________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your generosity and support of your Sapulpa Historical Society & Museum.